Give someone the ultimate gift and have their name engraved on a bench. Contributions are not only a good way to recognize someone or something but they also enhance the golf courses. *Please consult your tax professional to determine if your purchase is tax deductible.*

The benches - made locally in Iowa - were selected for this program not only for their visual appeal but for their comfort. The six-foot benches are made of 100% recycled plastic and have stainless steel hardware, making them very durable and less susceptible to the elements.

Each unique bench can be purchased for $600, including engraving (limited to one memorial per bench). All engraving must be approved by the Des Moines Parks and Recreation Department. This program only allows for 54 benches to be purchased at the municipal golf courses so this is a limited time offer.

The golf courses’ management of Parks and Recreation Department are not responsible for replacing benches in the event that they are stolen, damaged due to normal wear and tear, natural disaster or vandalism.

If you would like to find out more information about this program contact the Des Moines Park and Recreation Department at 515-237-1386 or parks@dmgov.org.
The citizens of Des Moines are always looking for opportunities to memorialize a loved one, sponsor a program or commemorate an event. Des Moines Parks and Recreation came up with a plan to meet these needs and improve the municipal golf courses by selling engravable benches for the tee box area at each of the municipal golf courses.

The long life expectancy of the benches will ensure that your personal message will be on display for years to come. The benches are a great way to memorialize a friend, family member or loved on who loved the game of golf or had many fond memories at one or more of our municipal golf courses.

| Golf Bench Purchase Program – engraved text requested (25 characters maximum per board for a total maximum of 100 characters): |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| Top board: | Top middle board: | Bottom middle board: | Bottom board: |

$600

Please mail check and completed form to: Des Moines Parks & Recreation, 1551 E. Martin Luther King Jr. Parkway, Des Moines, Iowa 50317

To pboard: To p middle board: Bottom middle board: Preferred golf course: Preferred hole:

Name Address, City, State, ZIP Phone